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MOORE 'SAVAGELY

ASSAILS.-PJNGHO- T

Methods of Deposed Forester
Likened to Those of

Criminal. '

GLAVIS IS MADE HIS DUPE

or Washington, One ot
Cunningham Coal Claimants, Says

All Jliglit - Thinking People
Iteeognize Necessity of Act.

WALIA WALLA. Wash.. Jan. S.
Scathingly arraigning' Gifford Pinchoi
for his conduct of the Forestry depart-
ment and upholding President Taft in
his dismissal of the Chief Foreter,
Miles C. Moore. of Wash-
ington, one of the Cunning-ha- coalclaimants, today gave his views in re-
spect to the trouble in the .Forestry
Oepartment o the Government. He
said:

"Not content with running his own
department without regard to law or
vested tights, he has undertaken to
run the Department of the Interior.Primarily he did not have the nerve to
attack theNecretary openly,, but se-
duced young TGlavis Into filing chargesagainst his superior officer, admitting-- ,

when forced to do so, that he had sent
Attorney Shaw, of" the Forestry Depart- -
ment, to Chicago to assist Glavis in
the preparation of the charges for
which Glavis was dismissed.

"This was done clandestinely, and
Ms methods were the methods of the
assassin. Finally, when he realizedthat he was. to be 'smoked out by thepending investigation he makes a
grandstand play by writing and having
mad the Poiliver letter. He will now
sink into that obscurity from which henever should have risen.

'For months he has maintained apress bureau at Washington, filling the
. newspapers and magazines with his

propaganda, and with attacks on Sec-retary Ballinger.
"It is amazing that president Tafthas endured It so long. Ail right-thinkin- g

people, whether friendly to Pinchotor otherwise, will recognize the necessity
for approving the President's action.

"Pinchot policies do hot commend them-
selves to all American people. This coun-
try prospered amazingly before Pinchot
was .discovered and before Pinchot. dis-
covered conservation - and the water-- .
power trust.

"These . policies are not new simply a
feeble and imperfect imitation ,of policies
advocated by Henry George more than
W years ago. George's plan contemplated
Government ownership of ail the Na-
tion's resources and the leasing of them
lo the lndiv;dual. Plnchot's plan is less
comprehensive, less consistent, less prac-
tical. -

"He seeks to preserve the timber after
per ecntpf it has passed to private

ownership.
"He seeks to impose'taxes on the en-

terprising people of the Nation when
they attempt to. harness waterpower or,pen mlies. '

v "Ail this, means additional cost to theconsumers, and paralyzes enterprise."

MOSCOW HAS RAIL DEAL

iM'OKAXK & INLAND EMPIRK
COMPANY BUYS.

Depot .May Be Moved, Passenger
lVanchioe Along M in Street

Sought.

MOSCOW. Idaho, Jan. S. (Special.)
Negotiations for the purchase of . sites
in the vicinity of Main and Sixth
streets here were--, disclosed yesterday
by an oftirial of an abstract company
who said the Spokane & Inland Em-
pire Electric Company planned to build
n depot there. A franchise, it .was,
also said, to operate a passenger line
practically the entire length of Main
street, will be sought by. the street-
car company. The loop extending to
the Mark P. Miller mills will be re-
served for freight.

This explains why the Potlatch Liim-h- er

Company seeks a permit to move
its lumber yards and sheds to a point
on the north side of Sixth street, be- -'
1 ween Main street and the Moscow
Packing Company's plant. "

It is believed the railway company
lias acquired all of, the ground now oc-- :
cupled by the Potlatch Lumber Com- -'
pany. at the southwest corner of Main
and Sixth streets.. The Potlatch hum-- I
her Company bought a sitenorth of
Sixth street, half a block west of Main
street. This site is involved in a tight

( before the City Council berween the
Potlatch Lumber. Company and ..property--
owners, whb object to having: a
lumber yard there.

The intentions of the company ap-
pear to aim at converting Its present
passenger depot site Into freight yards.

It is regarded here as the most Im-
portant railroad deal affecting Moscow,
proposed since the advent of the Inland
and its fight with the O. R. & N. for a
right of way to the Miller Flouring
Mills and the Moscow Packing Plant on
Sixth street. Humors also say that the
Hill interests In the Inland will buy
the O.- R. & N. between Moscow andColfax, making the electric line loop
from Spring Valley by Moscow and Col-
fax, and operating by alternating trains
each way.

Should this be accomplished, it would
Klve. the Hill linos exclusive control
of the Palousey country from Colfaxeast and from Garfield south to Lewis-to- n.

MANY DESIRE TO COUNT

o Kai-- of Aplicants for Census
lobs in First District.

SAI,KM. Or., Jan. S. iSpeeial. R. J.
Hendricks, supervisor of the census
for the First Congressional district, al-
ready has on hand more than twice
as many application for positions- as
ftutmeratoi-- as there are places to fill.
Notwithstanding this fact, every mailbrings a large number of letters from
applicants. .

Air. I lontirii-k- is keeping in close
touch with the commercial clubs TtJ

'i n 'tuner riuc-s- wiiti pu oiis tiers
of nwpnpers, public officials and
promfm-n- t citizens and will use .thegreatest rare in selecting m-- to tSjke
ihe census, in the hope that it njay
he the most accurate and complete A er
made in Oregon. As the tlmo for filing
applications does not close until Jan-var- y

2i and all but two or three

counties already have more applicants
than places, there promise to be three
times as many applicants as jobs be-
fore that date.

ilr. Hendricks is of the opinion thatl
enumerators will be paid the maximumwage. under the law, $6 per day.- - Ex-
aminations will be held In the post-offic- es

in all of the principal cities and
town on February 5.

Those 'who apply now and up to andIncluding January 25 will have thesame chance for employment as the
first applicant!!. All who apply will be
allowed to take the examinations,, as
a matter of course. Many women are
applying? from all over the district.

NUMERATORS WILL GET $6

Census Director Will Pay Maximum
Rate in Oregon.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 8. Representa-
tive Eilia today conferred with the

of the Census over the difficuUy
being experienced in securingerjumera.-tor- s

to take the census in tlifsparsely
pettled communities- - of Oregon. The Di-
rector promised to give these enumera-
tors the maximum -- pay of ( per day and
not regulate their compensation by the
number of persons they count. This, he
believes. wiiP secure the necessary enu-
merators. -

FRUIT UNION SUCCEEDS

SAI KII BODY CLEARS YEAR,
PAID 50,000.

Capitalization Increased
(inaraaircd Price of Prunes

Excelled.

SALEM, Or., Jan. 8. ("Special.) At the
annual meeting of the Salem Fruit Union
today the capital stock was raised from
I10.000 to $25,000 and the directors were au-
thorized to proceed with tha construction
of a dried fruit packing plant. County-Frui- t

Inspector Armstrong having recent-
ly been excused for the Winter, the union
passed a resolution requesting the County
Court to employ an inspector the year
around. The old officers were

The report of Manager Dick, of the
Vnion. stiowed that the union, during Its
first year of existence, paid to the fruit-
growers of this vicinity about $30,000 ao4
cleared $281.64 above all expenses. -

Lat season the union packed and
shipped for local growers 60 cars of green
prunes. These brought. In the Eastern
market, about 48 cents a crate, or 6 cents,
a crate more than the growers were guar-
anteed by the Earle Fruit Company.
' The union shipped last year a large
quantity of strawberries, tor which it re-
ceived an average of 11.87 a crate. Logan-
berries did not prove very profitable.
Manager Dick said the only thing to do
with the loganberry crop Is to fit

stations, and an extensive equip-
ment for preparing the fruit for market.
But .little money was made on cherries
shipped East, but everything except lo-
ganberries and cherries paid toe growers
a pront.

Directors were elected s follows: For
the three-ye- ar term, C. L. McNary and
E. C. Armstrong: two-ye- ar term, A. Ver-cl- er

and L. T. Reynolds: one-ye- ar term,-C-
O. Constable and W. J. Ball.

HERBERT KING RETURNS

BILMjS THAT AVORKFED CREDI-
TORS HAVE BEEX PAID, .

Bride arid Groom Fail to Register at
Hotel and Refuse to See

Reporter,

Herbert Booth King, to whose wedding
so much notoriety was attached, has re-
turned to Portland with his bride after
a honeymoon in California. . The couple
took quarters at the Cornelius Hotel, but
did not 'register and refused absolutely
to be eeen lost night.
, When Mr. King left Portland, after
his sensational arrest at the altar, fol-
lowed by denunciation from business men
to whom King- owed money, it was pre-
dicted he would not return to Portland.
In San Francisco he was arrested and
thrown into jai for sevral days on a
warrant sworn out by Ed Bruns for the
passing of an alleged worthless check.

Now. however. King is again in Port-
land, and has made good his assertion
that he would return to face his accus-
ers. One by one hift accusers have been
disposed of. One cneck after another
which had been Issued and returned from
the bank with the statement "no funds"
has bee n paid by K ing.

Tlio claim of Edward tBruns has also
been settled and Bruns' complaint
against King withdrawn.

There is now no charge hanging over
King.

HAWLEY' HELPS OUT SALEM

War Department Asked to Permit
lteloeation of Water Pipe.

SAL.EIM, Or., Jan. 8. (Special.) Mayor
Rodgers yeterdy sent the following
telegram to Representative "W. O.
Hawly; v

'

Can you secure permission of the War
!Department to carry Salem water suc-
tion pipe on trestle ow the slough from
island to shore ? iNo navigation except
launches. Urgent.

--GEORGE F. RODGERS. Mayor."
Today the following reply was received

from Mr. Haw ley:
"War Department has telegraphed

(Major Mclndoe to consult relative to
change? in location of pipeline and what
he recommends will, I think, be con-
curred in here. Have 3ust seen engineers
about the matter.- - Suggest "yourself or
some representative go to Portland,,
taking maps and diagrams and agree with
Major Mclndoe upon "some plan.

"V. C. HAW1UHY."
Mayor Rodgers left this afternoon for

Portland to consult with 'Major Mclndoe.
He took with him complete maps and dia-
grams.

SALEM AFTER CHAUTAUQUAjItepresentative Wil Come to Confer
About Starting Assembly

SALEM. Or., Jan. 8. (Special.)
Fletcher Homan, president of "Willam-
ette University, who has been endeavor-
ing to organize a Chautauqua Assem-
bly in Salem, has Just received a let-
ter, from the Chautauqua Managers As-
sociation to the effect that a repre-
sentative will he in iSalem about Feb-
ruary 1 to consult with Mr!rIoman and
a committee of the Board of Trade.
Albany also is planning a Chautauqua,
Great activity and interest in Chau-
tauqua work is reported throughout the
"West. An, Assembly has recently been
organized at La GrandV and others at
various point throughout the Coaststates.

Morgan Robb. 250 Stark street, will
Vrite your contract bonds for you,

HILL CONTINUALLY

WORKS FOR RGADS

Will Confer With Governor oa
Appointing - Delegates , to

Brussels Convention.
!

TARIFF INTERESTS FRANCE

Vkie-Preside- iit of American Road-builde- rs

Association Says Frencli
Plan to Gather Here Kyubit

of American Projects.

Samuel nt of tlie
American RoaflEui tiers" Association,
passing- through Portland yesterday,
said he would be in and around Fort-lan- d

for ten days and planned to con-
fer with Governor Benson Monday

the appointment of two of the
official delegates to the second Interna-
tional ,Road Congress, to- - be held in
Brussels July 31- - '(

King Albert honorary president of
the International Association, of

specially anxious that America
should be well represented, he said.

Speaking of conditions abroad, Mr.
Hill said that while in Paris he met
many leading economists and publicists
and men active in affairs, and all of
them were eagerly discussing the ques-
tion .of the American tariff. The feel-rh- g

of the French Commercial Alliance
was that France had not been properly
treated in the tariff adjustment.

Th-- Alliance Oommerciale Krancaise
is comprised ofLifeading' merchants
and public metfTn France. It is Their
intention tb open en wepos in various
American cities for the exhibition and
display-e- x American products, and these
organizations will in turn forward to
their homes all products of" the places
wherein they are located. f'Portland May v Get Kliibit.

Mr. Hill said that as a guest of honor
at the annual banquet, when he was
made a member of the association, lV
urged thai Seattle and Portland should
be designated as two of the places in
the Northwest where these exhibits
were made.

While In England Mr. Hill took occa-
sion to examine, during the rainy sea-
son, some of the best roads to see what
effect the "Winter rains and snows had
on them, as conditions here are not un-
like those la England.

Speaking of local conditions ' he
strongly commended the course of The
Oregonian in advocating road improve-
ments throughout the state, and said
that if the road which is now being
planned for the south banic of the Co-
lumbia were carried through, it would
be one of the most attractive assets
which this, or any other state, could
have. The convict camps on the north
bank of the "Columbia are pushing- for-
ward rapidly the road on that side, he
said, iand he saw no reason why tVeSnand "Washington should not in a very
few. years, Tank first in the states of
the tnion in the matter of road impor-
tance
'All the road organizations of the Uni-

ted States1 are now control led in the
title of American Road Builds Asso-
ciation, of which James H. McDonald
is president. Two years "ago in Port-
land he delivered the principal address
at the annual meeting of the Oregon
Road Association. Mr. Hill is

and E. L. Powers, owner and
editor oftlie Good Roads Magazine of
New Tbrk. is secretary and treasurer
of this organization.

Bel gi a n King- Com pe ton t .

Mr. Hill said much misinformation
had been sent abroad regarding con-
ditions in. the Congo country, and that
the King of Belgium, whom Mr. Hill
admired very much indeed, and whomany years ago, vjsited this part of
the cfcuntry. was a man flestined to plya very important part of the European
affairs. Although a young man, he is
exceedingly a hard worker; a man of
great views and comprehensive grasp;
having inherited the abilities of his
uncle and virtues of his mother. Queen
Victoria, who consulted King Leopold
on all matters of business, once re-
marked that Albert, the present King
of Belgium, was the brightest man of
his age in the reigning families of
Europe.

STATE DEMANDS IBVITT

WARRANT I$SIED IN SEATTLE FOR
L4S ANGELES MAN.

Bail tor Maoalauichler Om-- Kojrfi-lted- .

jprnnil Jry I' rob ins: Klnck- -

SEAXa'1-.K- , Jan.-- . When the criminal (

Wilson addressed
Prosecuting Attorney- - severely, ordering 1

him to prepare at once a warrant de
manding, in the name the State ofWashington, that the State of CnliffirnlH
surrender Leavitt as a fugitive-fro- m jus-
tice. The prosecutor announced that the
warrant would Uo issued immediately
and that the" fugitive would be sent for.

Leavitt. an Automobile agent, was rid-
ing in an automobile in this city two'years when his car struck killed
a street-sweeo- er named Rafael Seao.
Leavitt was :rested, man-
slaughter, and was released n lo(J
bail, furnished by a Seattle cjpar dealer.

When his was called for trial he
Ndid not appear.-- and the was for

feited, his bondsman making no demut.
Efforts to bring I.eavittr back from Los
Anseles. his present home, have led to
accusations blackmail graft against
county officials in both states, and the
grand jury here is investigating.

LORD DONNELLY BUYS HERE

Wealthy Knglislunan Is Making: In-

vestments in Portland.

Lord Donnelly, an English Lord'said tu be one of the wealthy peers
of the British domain, has started a
series of investments in Portland real

Lord Ponnelly is still in Eng-
land, but a Portland real estate man
is also there, and it is through theagency of latter that the sale

' '
Blyth. of the firm of

& Blyth. is now visiting in England.
By negotiations through agency
by wire and cable. Lord Donnelly pur-
chased 50x60 feet at northwest cor-we- st

corner of Fifth and Couch streets
from Max Hirsch. of Willamette

The Formation of
Stomach Gases

Many Different Causes Are Concerned
in Gaseous Accumulation in

the Stomach. "y

.

--A Trtal Package of Stuart' Charcoal
Loimem Sent Kree.

In cases of Chronic "gastric catarrh
secretion of digestive juices in thestomach is deficient; food is di-

gested secretion is not
normal? and fermentation occurs with

evolution of much gas. y
It is eTident. however, that a. con-

siderable time is required to allow gras
to be formtfd in any large quantity in,
the stomach, and therefore, flatulencefromthis cause .is not likely to occur
until time after food has-be- en
eaten. If the pylorus, or opening fromthe stomach into the intestines doesnot clone properly, may pass from

duodenum into the stomach, anddistend it; and .such ' distension may
occur at any time of day or night,
and is no"t entirely dependent upon
the decomposition of food in the stom-
ach, although this may be a prominentcause in many cases.

There is still another cause of ex-
cessive flatulence, ..and that is theswallowing of air. , There is no doubtabout air being carried down into thestomach by the food eaten; but it isalso known that liquids force a muchquantity of air into ali-
mentary tract than foods do.

STUARTS CHARCOAL "LOZENGESwere especially designed for the reliefand cure of stomach, and intestinalgas - formation and Ttccumulation. nomatter what the cause may be. Overcenturyn ago physicians discoveredthat charcoyi possessed wonderfulpowers of absorption, not found in anvother remedial agent.. Charcoal is def-initely known to lessen and cure flatu-lence by oxidizing and absorbing theexcess of gasfrora Btomaoli; but,in addition to that --property, it alsoacts as a mechanical stimulant " andcleanser to the stomach and intestinalwalls, and it exerts a purifying andantiseptic effect on the alimentary
canal, which is similar to the action oftooh-powcl- er in the mouth.

Stuart!s Charcoal Lozenges are high- -
Ty recommended by all sufferers fromflatulence or gas in the stomach andother parts of the alimentary tract, asthe one remedy which has given com-plete relief from al such disagreeable
symptoms.- Many persons who hadbeen using various vother remedieswithout relief, have given these power-
ful charcoal lozenges a trial, and haveobtained immediate relief and a per- -'
manent cure. .

These little lozenges will absorb onehundred times their own volume ingjrses; will antiseptize the stomach andintestines, destroying air poisons anddisease germs, and deodorizing, oxidiz-ing and destroying all foul odors.
Secure a box at once from your near-est druggist; and send us your nameand address for free sample. Address,

F- - A. Stuart Co., 200 Stuart Bldg
.Marshall. Mien.

Tent & Awning Company, for 2.r..(IOO.
Mr. Hirsch has owned the property forabout two years and has made a goodprofit in the sale.

The report from Kngland' indicatesthat this investment is but the first ofseveral to be made by the Enslish fam-ily in Portland business property.

IDAHO PROBING TRUSTS

GliAXD JCRV CALLED TO MJKKT
IX BOISE JANUARY 3 1.

1 :--i v

Test of Jmw Passed I,ast Legis-
lature May Be Outcome

of Inquisition.

BOISE, Idaho. Jan. S. (Special.) Judge
Fremont Woodtotlay ordered a special
venire of 20 drawn to rport in the AdaCounty district Court Monday morning.January 31, for grand jury duty. The al-
leged illegal coal, meat and milk trusts
and other combinations In violation of the
anti-tru- st law enacted at the tenth' ses-
sion i the Legislature will . be investi-
gated.

County Attorney McCarthy, who madeapplication for the grand jury investiga-
tion Thursday morning, stated in court
that the session in all probability be
completed in a week.

It is believed, that the sessiorPwill brina
about a test of the new arrti-tru- st law'?
Whether the law is applicable i to
the alleged meat and milk trusts has
been a subject of discussion among law-yer- f.

many of whom contend that itapplies only to corporations or stock
companies and not to individuals. Prose-
cutions of milk at trust promoters,
if any, are male. if Is stated will be
under the provisions of the general lawprohibiting restraint of trade.

There is no change in the coal situa- -'
tion. Only one car of fuel arrived todav.

Death Calls Parents Homo.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kvans. who had

been visiting at the home of Mrs. Will-
iam Hayhurst. at South Mount Tabor,
were summoned to. their home at
ltourne. Baker County, yesterday hy
the sudden deatll Friday of their 3

son. Llewellyn. They had beenspending the holidays in Portland
when the message came with the news
of the death of their son from'naralv- -

or the Oregon Agricultural College
are sisters and brothers of the dead

U"J'
Albany HeraJd Gets Xew Manager.

ALBANY, Or.." Jan. S. (Special.) Evert
L. Jones', of Portland, formerly a prom-
inent student of Albany College, has pur-
chased a half interest In the Albany
Iaily Herald and will take charge jof
that paper as general manager next Mon-
day morning. W. A. Shewman, of Oregon
City, rpoprietor of the Oregon City
Courier, retains a half interest in thepaper. Mr. Jone graduated from Albany
College last year and has'since been en-
gaged in real estate business in Portland.

Corporations rAre Dissolved.
SALEM, Or., Jani 8. (Special.) Gov-

ernor Benson has issued a proclamation
dissolving 317 corporations that are de-
linquent more than two year in thepajjnent of the- - 2. per. cent gros incometax. .

Terrible Suffering
Kcxruia All Over Baby's Body. j

"When my baby was four months' old
his face broke out with eczema, and at
sixteen months of age. his face, hands
and arms were fn a dreadful state.- Theeczema spread- - all over his bodv. Wehad to put a mask or cloth over hisface tie up his hands and arms,finally we gave him Hood's Sarsa-parlll- a

.and In a few months be wasentirely cureanci todav lie is a finehealthy boy." MRS. INEZ LEWISBaring, Maine. ,
Hood's Sarsaparilla curps all' blood dis-

eases. Get it today in usual liquid form nr
chooolRted tablets cabled Saraa'o. it0Doui 41.

calendar was called in the Superior Court sis. When they left home for Cortlandtoday the name-- of Ralph JTLcavitt. the boy was in good health. Mrs. Will-charg- ed

with manslaughter, was reached, Hayhurst. Miss Anna and Ray
Judge v R. Gay the. Kvans. of Portland, and Harry Evans,
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1 0TH SEMI-ANNUA- L SALE

OF MEN'S AND WOMEN'S
FINE CLOTHES '

-

Continues to Attract the Wearers of Stylish Clothes

Chesterf ieltOuits For Men Gray's Fine Tailored Suits
on Bale For Women on Sale

$20.00values at:7. .A $15.GO $30.00 and $35.00 values at. .$19.50
$22.50 values at .'.$16.5 $40.00 and $45.00 values at. .$25.00
$25.00 values at. . . . . . : . . v .19.00 "

$50.00 and $55.00 values at-- . .$35.00
$30.00 values at . . v S23.50 $60.00 and $65.00 values at . . $39.50
$35.00 values at $26.50 $76.00 and $75.00 values at . . $45.00
$40.00 values at. $29.50 $100 and $125 values at. .$65.00(. -

. .

A PLEASURE TO SHOW YOU THE GOODS
' '

. '. .
- - I

LADIES' ENTRANCE

148 FOURTH ST.

REPORTS ARE LATE

Railroads Failto Give Physical
Valuation Figures.

STATE GIVES MORE TIME

Portland Street Railway Company
Questions I'bncr'of Commission

y Over Lines Operated
' . Within City.

SALiSM. Or., Jan. 8. (Special.) 1
number of the smaller railroads of the
state were represented at a hearing held
yesterday at the office of the Railroad
Commission to discuss the physical
valuation of the roads, reports of which
the Railroad Commission act requires
the railroads to make and which they
were expected to complete 'by January
1. When the reports were called for.
however, none of the roads was ready-t- o

report. The following roads were
represented: A. & C, S. P. & S., Ore-
gon Electric, Mount Hood, Salem, FaVls
Cfty & Western and Portland Railway,
Light & Power Company.

The Salem, Falls City & Western
was ready to report on its old line
from Black Rock to Dallas, but did
no have the figures covering its new
extension from Dallas to Salem, and
w as given until February '22 to

report and file it with the
Commission. The A. & C. was given
until VMarch 15 to report, the Mount
Hood and the P. R.. L.. & P. Company
till February 22, the S. P. & S tillJuly 1. - .

The Sumpter ,Valley, Rogue River
Valley, Oregon Short Line. Malheur
VaJley. Northwestern Gas & Electric
Cfnpany and Oregon & Southeasternwre not represented at the hearing,
and unless these roads file their re-
ports of physical "valuation promptly.

their officials, will be subpenaed andrequired to appear before the Coin-missio-

armed .with their books andrecords, so that' the Commission itselfmay compute the valuation. After thisstep as determined upon, however,
the Oregon & Southeastern telephoned
the Commission that it would have itsreport by February 1.

Commissioner Aitchison and Attor-- .
ney Franklin T. Griffith, representing
the Portland Railway, Light fc'PowerCompany, discussed at considerablelength the question of whether or not
the Commission has the power under
the Railroad Commission act of regu-
lating street railway lines, and com-
pelling a report of the physical valua-
tion of such lines. The Commission
takes the position that wherever prop-
erty is transported commercially over
a street railway line within the limits
of a city the road should furnish IMfr
valuation of those lines. thatwhere two cities are contiguous, theconnecting lines are placed by the
Commission act under the control of
the Commission.. ...

Mr. Griffith said that his comnan
would, not object to making a physical

t valuation of its city fines and submitting its report to the Commission if
the Commission ruled that It is "re-
quired under the law.

TEACHER IS EXONERATED

Jl'BY DECIDES WHIPPING GIVEN
BOV'IS DKSEItVEl.

Furthermore, Proneentlon In Called
MnllciouM and I,ndM Father

y Miwt Pay Costs.

TACOMA. Wash.,: jan. 8. (Special.)
Over an hundred teachers, students

ami parents crowded Justice Graham's
court today atrlhe trial of Miss Agnes
Haggerty. a Puyallup school teacher,
accused of assault and battery upon
Chsrley Tweed, a hoy whom slw
whipped.

The case was tried by n jury of four
men. who brought in a erdict of ac-
quittal and who also asserted that th
prosecution appeared to have been ma-
liciously inspired. The boy's father will
have to pay $125 court costs. '

The testimony was that when Miss

Hewett, Bradley
INCORPORATED

273-27- 5 MORRISON

AT FOURTH

Haggerty had occasion . to shake an
unruly girl December 10 young Tweedlaughed and was told by his teacberto stay after school and she wouldsurprise him. She did. too. The lad
testified his legs were twice their nor-
mal size the evening after the whip-
ping and his mother and father also
testified they were greatly swollen. tA
rawhide which was used by Miss Hag-
gerty was exhibited in the conrtroom.
The evidence of the defense, however,
satisfied the jury the boy got what wascoming to him.

In the cour?; of his aeronautical oxperl-nint- .,

M. Bleriot has met with 60 acci-
dents

ll ON CREPlTllal

TVie prices of our
diamonds are from 15
per- cent to 25 per
cent lower t h a'n
asked hy any jeweler
in the city.

THE REASON

We buy for spot
cash rrom the syndi-
cate agents; having
two stoiyes, we buy in
large quantities. We
can and do sell si t a
smaller per', cent of
profit than others.

Examine our stock,
compare our prices.
It will pay you.

MARX & BLOCK

1!S3 Morrlnon s
Ti Third S.

& Co.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS, VALUES TO $25.00, NOW 18.75
SUITS AND OVERCOATS, VALUES TO $3500, NOW $23.75
SHIRTS.. v ...VALUES TO $2.00, NOW 95
WE GUARANTEE GOOD VALUES, STYLE, FAIR ,TREATMENT

344 Washington Street
NEAR GRAND THEATER


